(1) females carried out four ejections, whereas two of three unsuccessful ejection attempts were by males; and (2) the four observed egg removals were by puncture-ejection (entire cowbird egg removed or pieces of shell removed after egg contents consumed). These are the first observations of puncture-ejection by the Warbling Vireo, which is now the smallest species (15 g) known to eject cowbird eggs in this manner. Two competing hypotheses, evolutionary lag and evolutionary equilibrium, have been advanced to explain acceptance of brood parasitism by hosts parasitized with nonmimetic eggs. One prediction of the equilibrium hypothesis, that small hosts incur greater costs than large hosts when ejecting eggs, was examined by comparing the costs of rejection at experimentally parasitized nests of Warbling Vireos and larger Northern Orioles (Icterus galbula, 33 g). Warbling Vireos lost or damaged 5 of their own eggs while rejecting the 17 cowbird eggs, or 0.29 vireo eggs for every cowbird egg rejected. The cost to Northern Orioles of this behavior was 0.38 oriole eggs per cowbird egg ejected, which was not significantly different from the cost incurred by Warbling Vireos. My results by default support the evolutionary-lag hypothesis because the smaller species did not incur greater costs during puncture-ejection than the larger species. Warbling Vireos in and east of the Great Plains, V. g. gilvus, reject cowbird eggs, whereas individuals in a population west of the Great Plains, V. g. swainsonii (12 g), apparently accept the eggs. The different responses to cowbird eggs possibly reflect differences between two sibling species that have been in contact with cowbirds for different lengths of time, assuming that individuals in the western population are not below the minimum value for size of an ejecter. Received Responses to experimental parasitism.--Warbling Vireos rejected the cowbird egg at all 16 experimentally parasitized nests and at the single nest parasitized by a cowbird in 1993. Rejection was by ejection at 16 nests (15 experimental nests, 1 naturally parasitized nest) and desertion at 1 nest (Table 1) . Rejection occurred at all nests, whether parasitized during laying or incubation, and regardless of whether a vireo was flushed from the nest at the time of parasitism (Table 1) . However, not all Warbling Vireos rejected cowbird eggs as soon as they returned to their nests after the experimental parasitism. Of the 16 ejections (Table 1) 
eggs to remove them from their nests, but instead must first pierce them (Spaw and Rohwer 1987, Rohwer and Spaw 1988 ). However, ejection by spiking or breaking cowbird eggs would be disadvantageous if it led to accidental breakage or soiling of host eggs (Rothstein 1975a). Rohwer and Spaw (1988) argued that the thick shells of cowbird eggs render the cost of ejection for a small host greater than the cost of rearing a cowbird (see also Roskaft et al. 1993 ), assuming that puncture-ejection would be a readily evolved alternative (but see Rothstein 1982). The puncture-resistence hypothesis predicts that ejection costs will rise as host size decreases, with small hosts being better off rearing the cowbird than attempting to eject the thick-shelled cowbird egg. Small hosts, therefore, should not evolve puncture-ejection. Regardless of size or other attributes, nest desertion should always be a rejection option for par- Warbling Vireo nests by introducing one fresh, genuine cowbird egg into each nest between 0700 and 0900 CST during laying (nine nests) and up to five days into the incubation period (seven nests). In addition, one nest was parasitized by a cowbird in 1993. At 13 experimental nests that I could reach by hand, I placed the cowbird egg carefully into the nest and checked to ensure that neither it nor any of the vireo eggs was damaged or broken. In addition, using a guyed extension ladder (Rohwer 1988), I parasitized three high nests (two containing one vireo egg when parasitized, one containing four eggs) by hoisting the cowbird egg in a padded camera-film container affixed to a pole, and tipped the egg into the nest from about 1 cm above the host's eggs. Using a mirror, I determined later that no eggs were broken or damaged (i.e. discolored) in any of these nests as a result of this procedure. I did not remove a vireo egg from the experimental nests because cowbirds do not always remove a host egg from nests they parasitize, and host-egg removal does not influence host acceptance (Davies and Brooke 1989, Sealy 1992 Sealy , 1995 .
I immediately initiated 1-h observation bouts at nests that were visible using a 20 x telescope from a blind or hidden vantage point 15 to 20 m from the nest. I did not watch nest 93-2 (Table 1) • Adult present (P) or absent (A) at nest when parasitized. a Nests where "<" precedes number of hours indicates ejection occurred during the 1-h observation bout.
' Nest 93-2 parasitized by cowbird. Missing egg probably removed by the cowbird; thus, nest was not used in assessment of cost of ejection. The second nest (93-2) was parasitized on 9 June 1993, the day the vireo laid its third egg. At 0846 the nest contained three host eggs plus the cowbird egg, but by 1320 it contained only three vireo eggs, each unsoiled and undamaged. Beneath the nest was a piece of cowbird egg shell with a hole (maximum diameter, 3.2 mm). The cowbird probably parasitized the nest around 0400, prior to sunrise (see Neudorf and Sealy 1994), and this probably was followed within 1 h by the laying of the vireo's third egg (unpubl. data). Thus, the cowbird egg was ejected between 5 and 24 h after parasitism. At 0837 on 10 June, the nest still contained three vireo eggs, but the (marked) third-laid vireo egg was gone, indicating a fourth egg had been laid (determined later to be the final egg of the clutch). Three vireos fledged from this nest.
Responses to experimental parasitism.--Warbling Vireos rejected the cowbird egg at all 16 experimentally parasitized nests and at the single nest parasitized by a cowbird in 1993. Rejection was by ejection at 16 nests (15 experimental nests, 1 naturally parasitized nest) and desertion at 1 nest (Table 1) . Rejection occurred at all nests, whether parasitized during laying or incubation, and regardless of whether a vireo was flushed from the nest at the time of parasitism (Table 1) . However, not all Warbling Vireos rejected cowbird eggs as soon as they returned to their nests after the experimental parasitism. Of the 16 ejections (Table 1) Here he stayed for 6 min before approaching the nest and peering into it for a few seconds. He then flew to another tree and sang. At 0731, the female stood on the edge of the nest for about 60 s and then began to incubate. Soon she peered beneath herself and pecked an egg. She did this intermittently until she left the nest at 0749. Over the next 5 min, the female twice visited the nest and arranged nesting material but did not peck an egg. For the duration of the observation bout, the female alternatively foraged and incubated but did not peck an egg.
